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Bier'y
Beat

Scores 21 As Lions
Carnegie Tech 52-32

The Nittany Lions had little
trouble conquering the Carnegie
Tech basketball team in Rec Hall
Wednesday night, 52-32.

It was Jack Biery who led the
way as the Lions built up a 13-7
advantage in the opening min-
utes of play. He scored three con:.
secutive field goals for this initial
bush, then w(iit
on to tally fivle
more field goals
plus fi v e. .to al
shots for, 211 points
—a total that feM
just short of a
modern Her Hall
record of, 22
points set by
B ler y against
Scowe hperinki
1942

Box Score
PENN STATE -

FG F Pts
'Simon, f '2 0 4
Lowther, f ..•.. 0 1 1
bietterick, c 1 11
Rusinko, g

....4 1 9
Kulp. g 2 0 4

•Biery- 8 5 21
Russell 0 . 0 • 0
Parkhill 1 0 2
Nordbloom .... 0 0. 0
'Total

CARNEGIE TECH
• FG F Pts

Clougherty, f .. 2 3 7
Katselas, f I 4 6
House, g 2 0 4
Theodore, g .... 2 . 1 5
Meyer, g 0 2
Klein 2 — 1 5
Riehl 1 1 3
Total 32
Halftime score:

PENN STATE 24; TECH 14

Carnegie Tech,
Cif e'sip it e - tsoane
smart ball handling by Claugher-
ty-, rarely showed a scoring punch
and trailed • 24-14 at half-time.
Only ..the Lions' own erratic
shooting kept the score within•
bound's.

unbeaten list, 57-W.
With Penn States next two

games sicheduled with Navy and
West Virginia, Coach 'Lowther
finds himself faced with two
teams that have lost only one
game apiece against good oppo-
sition.

As the .Nlitany • Lions were
whittling Carnegie Tech down
to size, Navy scored one of
the major upsets of the season by
knocking West Virginia fironi the

Matmen To Tra:vel To Cornell
There will 'he a lot or new

faces in the starting line-up when
the Nittany grapplers take to the
mats for their Saturday meet with
Cornell at Ithaca, N. Y.

Puckslers Lose, 12-3
The 'Blue and White hockey

team lost its sec4onli game of the
season, 12-'3, when they met a•far
superior Army six Wednesday.With five of his regular starters

either injured or unable to make
the trip, Cowh Charley Seidel
is still not certain who• will start
for the Lions this week. He has
been holding inter-class compe-
titions the last 'few" days-in an
:attempt to mold a strong team.

George Schautz, '12,1-pounder,
will probably start-at that weight.
In the 1213-pound class, Lux arid
Gray are competing for the berth.
Harrington, Noker and Mohney
are having a three-way battle for
the 136-pound nomination.

Ernie Closser, undefeated this
season, will probably start at 145
pounds. Grant Dixon, eastern
intercollegiate 155-pound champ,
is.on-the injured list and in his
place Wynn and Widdowson are
competing.

Dan McKeeby, a regular all
season, will get the call in the
165-pound weight, while Cham-
bers and SpEeth are competing
for the 175-pound berth. In the
unlimited class Coach Speidel is
undecided whether Clark or Lang
will start.

The O'Horamen did mell con-
skilerlng the liandid'ap of lihtle
practice they have undergone all
season. The cadets tried 57 shots
at. the Lion, goal while. the Lions
made three of their ten tries. ,

The hockey team will meet
Georgetown in the ring behind
the East stands Saturday, weather
permitting.

Swimmers, Owls
Meet at Glenniand

Coach Lenny Diehl's varsity
swim team will stage its first.
home meet of the season when it
encounters an undefeated Tem-
ple University-tank squad in the
Glennland Pool, 2. p.m. tomorrOW.

Winner of its first three en-
gagements .Egainst Lehigh, Frank-
lin and Marshall, and West Ches-
ter, 'Temple will face a deter-
mined Lion adregation, still
smarting from recent defeats by
Cornell and Syracuse.

Chairs to seat 150 spectators
will be placed on the main floor
4of the pool. In addition, standing

The College Golf Course can ac-
commodate between 250 and 300
players per day during the open
season.'
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JOAN CRAWFORD
Star of''HUMORESQUE"

A Warher bros. Piclure
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New Blend! New Taste!
New Freshness!

Made by the revolutionary new
"903" moisturizing process. Bene-
ficial moisture penetrates every
tobacco leaf—gives youa smoother;
milder. better smoke! Get nex►
Raleigh "903" Cigarettes today'

THE DAILY COLT .FIGIAN, STA'S.E COLLEGE, PENNSYLVANIA

Greene Returns

Gymnasts Play Host To
Stephen Glieene; • three-time

NAAU rope climbing titlist, re-
turned to the College for the
Spring semester and will com-
pete when the Lion gymnasts
play host to Army for the first
time in Rec Hall, 8 .p.m. tomor-
row.

college rope climbing, competiti(M.
Billy Bonsai'. 1946 'NAAIT fly-

ing rings champion, is favored al-
though Army is well fortified in
this event. Sorensen, will team up
with Bonsai' as the only two
lions to compet, on the flying
rings.

SEEK THIRD
The Lion gymnasts have been

able to defeat the West Pointers
only twice, and in 19'42 squeezed
through a tie despite the favored
and powerful squad they pre-
sented against the Cadets.

Captains William'. Cronin and
Ray Sorensen. may display the
most contested competition when
they vie in the horizontal bar
event.

Cronin is undefeated in inter-
collegiate competition on the high
bar, while Sorensen has also taken
first place in the same event
against the Gophers and the Mid-
dies.

Rossi anfl Bon-
sail will aid Sor-
ensen on the h:),•-

izontal bar.
Army's Cronin.
Staitl: fey and
Weirster are ex-
pected to give the
Blu, and White
'stiff competition
in this event.

Gree
ly send Grecte
will perform on

Bonsall the side horse,
with Meade, Sorensen and Emery
or Berliner competing on the par-
allel bars.

GREENE ON ROPES
With Greene back in the fold,

the Lions will present a formid-
able trio in the rope event.

Joe ROssi, who climbed an un-
official 3:6 in the Minnesota meet,
and Stan (Wirtschafter will com-
plete the Lion entries, for the rope
climbing match. Coach Wettstone
considers Rossi one of the best
prospects he has ever seen in

Lion Fencers To Meet

TUMBLERS
Billy Meade, Petroff and Bon-

sall will enter the tumbling
matches.

Each team will be permitted

Temple in Home Match
Coadh Meyer's Nittany fencers

will tip blades with the Temple
bladesmen in flee 'Hall, 2 p.m. to-
Morrow.

In .two meets this season the
Lion Sencers have outpointed their
opponents in 'l3 epee bouts, tied
one, and lost four, in defeating Le-
high and dropping a close match
to Army.

Coach Meyer and instructor
Harder will use only two men,
Dave Ozaro and Larry Tessier, to
double in bouts.

Nittany !fencers in the ifoil ibouts
will be Oz'arow, Bob Thompson,
and Rolf Wald. OZarrow, Tessier,
and Captain Bob Swope will !coin_

Pete against the Owls in the epee
bouts.

Completing the Lion line lip will
be Tessier, Jim Framo, and John
Macereary with the heavy saber.
room will be available in the
balcony. -

Freestyler Bill Christy and Owl
ace Bill Ackerman will head the
competitors in the 50-yd. and
100-yd. sprints. Another feature
of the meet will be the distance
freestyle competition with LIOn
Don. Knoll and Schmidt of Tem-
ple pre-match favorites.

Claude Thornhill
SLIDE RULE

BALL

J69.0 34
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Cadets
to enter three men in each
event. Five places will be selected
by the three-man officiating com-
mittee, with scores of 64-3-24
given in order of performance.
Possible team score is 96 points
for the event meet.

~'?~<

SHAVES
YOU for
3 months ti

THE MARLIN FIREARMS COMPANY
fine Guns Sinn 1870

The Gordon Oxford The Gordon Double:
Dutton down and plain)

A R R 0 • IN

SHIRTS
SANFORIZED

Arrow Sussex Gordon Fenway

Look for these famous models at your favorite Arrow store


